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THE
BEAR FACTS
Issue V

February 12,1982

TWO HOMECOMING QUEENS were
crowned Feb. 2 during the annual
Homecoming dance at the Trestle Lounge. It
was an embara%ing
moment for everyone
when 'Tammy Rogers (above photo) was
mistakenly crowrrtkd as the 1982 queen. The
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actual King and Queen (in the right photo)
were Tammy Preiss and Todd Peterson. All
three royalty were crowned by the 1981
Homecoming King and Queen, Kerin Springer
and Tim Orr.

Homecoming Royalty Crownt
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all three of them
Photos bv. Dick
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1982 Boone Campus Homecoming Queen and King

Tammy Preiss and Todd D. Peterson

.

ski trip
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Kriss Philips named as the new $oone
,*

t

A Carroll, mah,:t(rlss PhJllp~,was. named as tly
newl dean of the Des Molnes Area Community
Col leg& Bbane -Campus Tuesday morning.
DMACC Pfesldent Dr. Joseph Borgen said,
" K r i s brings a tremendous background to Boone,
and we haveao doubts that he will do an excellent
job to develop the area and the Boone Campus."
Philips had been director of "the Western
Attendance Center in Carroll, prior to.appointment
to the deanship.
Philips seld he was "pleased to be i n Boone.
Boone has a rich heritage, and Ikertainly want to
do everything 1 can to have close ties with the
business community, the citlzens and, of course,
the students a t our college."
He added that "Boone has always been a strong
advocateof education, as evidenced by the fact that
Boone Junior College was started i n 1927, long
before most communities saw the need for quality
two-year education."
Philips said he wants to make certain that the
Boone Campus will build on the past and develop
options for citizens to improve the future.
"'DesMoines Area Community C o l i x ~ ehas made
a commitment to Boone as evidenced by the new
programs we will offer next fsil," be said.
Philips said he plans to develop programs that
will continue to serve the needs ot the community.
" t v:an+?ci build strong ties to this community.
" $ plan on being active and do everything I can to
~ s s i sthe
t growth of the community in any role that
,qight provide positive community development. ."

Boone Campus Dean-

Kriss Philips

Spotlight on Student
BY CHERYL HURST
Many people have not tried to fight
discrimination; Jean Golightly is oneof the few that
has tried to fight back.
Golightly wanted fo compete on the wrestling
team at Van Meter High School a few years back,
and after receiving her parent's permission, she
spoke with her school administrator.
The administrator told her that she could
compete, taut she had to shower with the rest of the
team - who were all males. So, Golightly
reconsidered.
The Van Meter High School let loose of Golightly
in 1980. While in high school, she was very active.
She participated in band, chorus, swing choir and
drama.
Athletically she competed in track, basketball

of

and softba!l. For two years, she was an AilConference player, and was captain of the
basketball team.
Her abilities did not stop there, as she went on to
ijc carried to the sixth basketball team All-State as
a :orward.
in softbalil, Golightly obtained All-Conference
ho-wrs for three years as a pitcher.
He.- parents watched their dauahter move to
Psonc last year to begin her freshman year s t
~ a l i s ~ That
e.
year, Golightly participated i n both
?brorner\':> basketball and softball. She was also the
.~ n s v e - n . t ~ schampion
s
of 1980. Golightly also kept
busy with many intramural sports.
125 a .sophomore, Golightly has been busy with
her duties as the recreation club president. Some
students may have also seen her i n the fall
production of "The Silver Whistle."
Her special interests are sewing, partying, male
specimens and organizing events. (Although not
necessarily in that order.)
Her advice to incoming freshman is to "get
involved, but don't spread yourself too thin. Study,
bu: ilove +itmeto party, foo."
Go;ign;;y will never forget her nine years in 4-H,
or such experiences as being c?-~;tinPdthe Van
Meter Hiqh Schosl ilomesomina Queen, or
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Borgen praised Philips .for his work a t the
Wester0 Attendanqe Center. "Kriss made strong
ties to the Carroll area and the goodwill that he has
developed w i l l contipue to be an asset to our college
for a lpng time," eorgen said.
Philip4 was born i n Van Buren, Iowa-'qnd'
graduated from Douds-Leando Consolidated high
school i n 1957. He has a bachelor's degree and two
master's degrees from Northwest Missouri State
University, i n Kirskviile, Mo. One of graduate
degrees is in administration, the other is i n
counseling.
He has also attended numerous workshops at the
University of lowa and Drake University.
In 1963 he was named the "most promising young
administrator of East Missouri."
He has been a supervisor a t Olds, lowa;
counselor at Nevada public schools and Reinbeck
public schools; secondary principal at the Waco
Community School District; a coordinator of arts
and sciences extension classes at Ankeny; and
since 1979, the director of the Western Attendance
Center in Carroll.
While in Carroll, he was a member of the board of
directors for the Day Care Centet, the Friends of
the L i b ~ a r yand Rotary international.
He and his wife, Joan, have six ci?ild,'r!sa:Foggia, 27; Nancy Andrew, 25: !.=-.+ i a l ;
;..
-c. .L-> , - ' 11:ip~,
Doug Philip;, 18, Susan Ph:i'

.--

4.-
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Philips replaces P. ,.n Hamilton, who was dean
since 1974. Har, '*son retired last November.

Madison County Fair Queen, and she will alwa*{
remember goinc out %lith the minister's son, !t.
going bowsing on prom night in her prom dress.
Next quarter, she will be moving to Phirenix,
Arizona for her recreation practicum at the Adobe
Mountain School for juveniles. She then plans to
transfer to the University of Northern lowa to
continue her education in Recreational Leadership.
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cheerleaders and there- Is always a co-educational
crowrl at. She games.
Apathy Is someth.i.ng you s ~ !n get arc..ird,
because all students ar.e no+i~it,,,,'~;
i r ~.i".icaa, .
Those studentt. that don't psrtfcrpad~h+*..n:..; ' . .
that think negatively sna
ik;wci r h o .,:
program.
J ~ , , ,
.
I f a studprr i .:oe. fiui ., ., . :
eieiy
then he ;r Y ~ .;no~~t:j
C
1\01 2. - r . * ~ , ~ ? . .:. There
are a lot 4,r people wi.~ *-,?rn 71:,,1
by the
apathy of :he rleqativc p e r .jr,
Scholar :,hips ais.:, help ath ,s get an edcugtion.
I would vf t 6 i r e b .~cess that many people at
colleges wi,cl r fiS1eschc.!drshlps wouldn't be there
without tht-rt,
I n t e r c o l i : ~;late athletics and intramural
participati, giays a big part in colleges all across
the nation. I have made friends because of these
activities.
People who are on any kind of team feel a
togetherness and unity, both mentally and
physically. This feeling is a positive one or they
wouldn't be there in that situation.
Collegeathletlcsare here to stay and wlli be wlth
us for a long time.
(.,,
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- wherever that may be.
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among students
on Boone Campus? I
By YANCY POORMAN
The student body of the Boone Campus is a weilmixed breed.
However, although most of the aspects of the
Boone Campus llfe are those of a typical college, it
seems that the students could really care less as to
whether or not the school had a sports program.
"Poor" wouldn't describe the attendance at the
Boone athletic events. Almost all of the athletes
have noticed this trend of non-support, and many
feel that it affects the team's performance.
There is no such expresslon as "Horne-field
Advantage" at the Boone Campus. It is t r ~ e
that
more students appear for spring sports, but Boone
keeps its gym well heated, so why not attend some
indoor sports, too.
Anybody likes to scream and howl at a skit in the
lounge, and even those students that instruct06
consider to be quiet can be caught occassionallr
yelling down the hallways to a friend.
Where are these people when you neea tnem:
Boone's teams can use all of the support they ca?
get.
Too often Boone students crlticlze the campus
activities, calling them dull and dragging. Bahh!
These people need to make an effort to flnd out
what's going on around campus. Instead of sitting
at home complaining about nothing to do, they
should go out to the ballgame and enjoy
themselves.
,
I say, don't wait for the action to find you - go
find the action! I t can often be found as close as the
Boone Campus gymnasium.
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Student Editor: Marcia Matt
Advertising Editor: Darla Dixon
Photographers: Blake Soder, Diane Cassady,
Bryan Stoll
Sports Writprs: Jeff Johnson and Cheryl Hurst
Reporters: Marcia Matt, Darla Dixon, Blake
Soder, Jeff Johnson, Diane Cassady, Bryan
Stoli, Kim Beckman, Cheryl Hurst, Bill Glery,
Sally Ramaekers, students of the winter
quarter Basic Reporting Class
Advisor: Rosemary Westphalen

A-ccording to Robert Freede, author of CASH
COLLEGE, "More than $135 million in college
funds have gone unclaimed and unused because
they have not been matched UP with the proper
students."
Millions of dollars are available to students
-.
- todav
to aid in continuing education. All a student must db
is apply for the money available.
Chris Carney, Business Manager at the Boone
Campus, said "Right at the moment, the outlook is

preparing themselves for the next academic year
Students should check
in the office for more informatlon
Happy Valentines Day everyone! ! ! I hope that
everyone succeeds in finding the perfect valentine.
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The Bear Facts Is the cifficlal student
publication of the Boone Campus, Des Moines
Area Community College. The staff is
comprised of campus students and welcomes
any comments concerning the newspaper from
other students and faculty members of the
campus.
Des Moines Area Community College.
1125 Wancock Drlve
Boone, lowa 50036
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spring play

All students interested in participating in the
spring play should attend the informative
meetlng on Feb. 25. The meetlng wilt be held
over the noon break and plans- for a spring
production will be discussed. Students are
encouraged to attend and learn more about
Boone Campus dramatics.
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LIBRARY HOURS
Monday-Thursday
8:00 AM-8:00 P M

Friday
8 :00 .AM-4:15 P M
During vacations and
in-service days the library
is open 8:00 AM -4: 15 PM.
Ch~ngesin library hours
will be posted in advance.

You may reach the library
by calling 432-7202, ext. 34.
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l#iat does
K & ~ YH,WINIAIZ
XY L A N T H R P 41s
~ ~fh'e 'the February werd of t?m
month. Although; d* is not. commonly m, its
meanlng is down-t6-earth.
This is what some E w e - C a m k sttdent5 think .
that XYLANTHRAX means:
Gary Leland
MQdel of Smitty's car
Teresa Hadaway
M.T.F.B.
'
Scow Webb
Sexual Act
Kim Beckman
New designer jeans "Gloria
Xylanthrax"
Ronna Santage New flavor of Boyds ice cream
Cheryi Hurst
Floaters in your pop bottle
Joni Shreve Stuff you spit out of your throat in
the morning
Kelly Hammar
Describes the Lady Bear
basketball team
Noise you make while sieeping
Can& Ott
Ed Mathers
Sound a kee-wee makes w k n it
DOOPS
Sally Raemakers
Relative of a Xylophone
A punk rock group
Greg Powers
Steen Stevens
Sex Disease
Julie Campbell
Dlnosaur
A term i n Mr. Doran's Finite
Marcia Mali
Math course
Ron Bunting A term in Mr. Doran's Statistics
course
Terri Augustus
Throat disease
Lori Powers - Musical instrument
Maggie McCarey
Fourteenth Century
instrument that the sheep herders played for their
lost sheep
What does XYLANTHRAX actually mean? It is
another term for charcoal found in a Medical
Dictionary. Better luck next month students.
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Stevens, Deb Ely, Marlee Morris, Steve RusM~II,
Gaileen Chalfant and Dale Carhill.

ENJOYING THE SKIING at Mount Lacrosse
Were (from Idt) Scott Webb, Clint Fishel, Steen

-

-

Lots of winter action on the slopes
BY DARLA DlXON
Nelther snow nor bad road condition could stop
iixteen Boone Campus students from traveling to
-acrossel Wisc. during January for a weekend skl
rip.
The group left Boone Jan. 29 at 12:30 p.m. and
brrived at the Lacrosse Ramada inn five hours
ater.
The skiers set out for a fuii day of "hitting the
Ilopes" of Mount Lacrosse Saturday. The mid-20s
emperature and a light snowfall created excellent
:onditions for the venture.
The more experienced skiers road the chairs to

Debbie Fritcher
Typing Service

-

-

the top and zoomed down past the newcomers
and those paylng money for lessons. (A qulck
glance at the bunny slope sklers even created the
impression of a vlsiting clrcus), but the beginners
felt as though they were dolng well.
The brave (and not too sore) skiers set out again
Sunday morning, before returning to Boone that
evening with only stiff and achlng muscies.
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Virginla's
Flowers and Gifts

Experienced typist to do typing
for school and personal use.
1522 Marshall, Boone, Iowa, 432-8031

distinctive designing
of floral arrangements
for every occasion

-

Custom Picture Framing and Supplies

OPEN 7to5

927 Story St.

Boone, Iowa so036

432-6.226

II II

-

Thls Offer includes Bausch 8 Lomb Soft
COntaet Lenses, a chemlcal care k i t .
DrofesSional flttlng and a 60 day money back
guarantee.
Eye Exam and Special Lenses Extra

FREE \I

I

Flowers
delivered
anywhere

702 Keeler

-

I Lenses
Soft

Always Fresh Flowers

II

9
Contact

musch & Lomb

any occasion,
calls for flowers
LUMBER: PAINTS: HARDWARE

-

1

I

NO amointment necessary, no obllgatlon . just
stop In and inquire about soft contacts or make
an appolnhent to havq your eves examined
by our registered optometrists.

I

Eyes Examined by Registered OptometrEsf

802 Story Street

Boone

I

432-5068

Offices also in Am&. Iowi' '
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MANY SIGNS AND BANNERS could be
fou8id the hallways of Ihe campus during
Homecoming week. I n the above photo,

cheerleader June Barkwill spray paints
another sign for the celebration.

57'k"ENT SENATE vice
president, Marcia Matt
~ntroducedthe Bear and
Lady Bear basketball
squads at the pep rally.

FRED WEST MUST LOVE
Beta Lambda held a membt
week and attracted many nt

HOMECOMING CANDIDATES included: (front row left to right) Marcia
Matt, Tammy Rogers, Tammy Preiss, Tanya Bogie, Lisa Overturf, Kelly
Hammar, Karla Martin, (back row) Scott Webb, Brett Stumbo, Todd D.
Peterson, Dave Dunkelberger, Dave Phelps, Bruce Miller and Tim
Anderson.

for tne PBL sponswed spaghetti feed during the
noon luncheon Homecoming

B a r k w i l l introduced the
Homecoming King and
Queen candidates during the
noon pep rally.

I T WAS A MISTAKE, but for a few minutes Tammy
Rogers (seventh from the left) was the 1982 Homecoming
Queen. Tammy Preiss (far right) and Todd Peterson

(second from the rig
royalty.

JOHN QUERIO was the o f f i c i a l
Homecoming escort for the King and
Queen candiates at the dance.

PBL (or Jennie Westberg). Phi
!rship drive during Homecoming
rw students.

~ t were
)
later named as the actual

ENJOYING THE SPAGHETTI F E E D during the noon break on
Homecoming is Mary Sandve. Shannon Whipp and Lori Teel are shown i n
the background.

CORSAGES FOR THE CHEERLEADERS for
Homecoming were distributed during the day by
Jennie Westberg (left) and Cindy Russell (right) -

two Boone spirit raisers. Boone Campus secretary
Sharon Blaskey (center) also helped to pass out the
flowers.

Prickett and
McKay drafted
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Add two more names to the elite few Boone
Campus baseball players who have been drafted by
me& league baseball teams.
SC& Prtckeft; '-'
j 6.5, 100-~oundfresftmbh end
~rar~,%AcKay,
a 6-75-puund
sophomm becathe
the 15% and 16th Boane Campus aqlstss to gain
such distlnctkn in the past four year&%a% wee
chosen by the Mdntreal Expos I n the winter draft
conducted annually at this time of year by Major
League baseball.
McKay was the first player picked by Montreal,
going in the first round and Prlckett was a secondround selection. Both were chosen as pitchers
although they also play other positions.
Both McKay and Prlckett were somewhat
surprised at belng picked so early In the draft
although both had received prlor lndlcatlon from
several major league scouts that they would be
chosen In the draft.
Prlckett halls from Scotland, S.D. where he
participated in American Leglon ball prlor to
coming to the Bmne Campus. Hewas on a couple of
Amerlcan Leglon state champlonshlp teams in
South Dakota and batted .395 this past summer.
Prlckett also found time to compile a 10-1record as
a left-handed pitcher for hls Amerlcan Legion

X

THE 1981-82 MEN'S Basketball Team take
Homecoming Honors79-71. Starting with the left:
Keith Wilson, Brett Stumbo, Bill Giery, Dan

Nichols, Fred West, Steve Russell, Dave
Dunkelberger, Todd D. Peterson, Wayne Owen,
Jonathon Jackson, and Todd L. Peterson.

...

professio~,als
working together
for your benefit

Prickett's says his best pltch Is hls curve ball and
he glso throws a fastball, slider and changeup. He
indlcated several scouts, including Bill Clark of the
Clncinnatl Reds, Maru Olson of the Minnesota
Twlns and Bob Oldis of the Expos had contacted
hlm prlor to the draft.
McKay halls from Plattsburgh, Mo. lust north of
the Kansas City area. He Is a sophomore transfer
from Wllllam Jewell College and wlll play the
outfield as well as pitch for this sprlng's Boone
Campus team. He was slated to be the top choice of
the Clnclnnatl Reds but, because Montreal
compiled a worse 1981 record than Clnclnnati, the
EXPOS got to pick first and tabbed McKay.
McKay1s background is similar to that of
Prickett In that he didn't play much high school
bail. This past summer he spent time In Kansas
City participating in the Van Johnson League.
McKay batted around .3W there. Ironically he
didn't do much pltchlng until he arrived at the

1217 S. Story St.

I

Private Parties Available
I00 - Person Capacity
Reservations 432 7492

-

11:30a.m. -9:30p.m.
11:30a.m. - l0:30 p.m.
11:30 a.m. - 9: 30 p.m.

"McKay has the best arm of anybody I've ever
had here (Boone Campus)," commented Boone
coach John Smith. "He has wtstandlng speed and
an outstanding arm. In fact, his arm is probably
better than three-fourths of the maior league

Closed 2: 30 - 5 : 00 p.m. every day.

n
ew H

"Scott (Prickett) is a young kld who has a lot to
learn but has a pretty loose arm," continued Smith.
"A lot depends on how they (McKay and Prickett)
mature mentally. I f they don't sign and have a
&cent spring here It,wlli make them worth a lot
more."
Both Prickett and McKay indlcated they w w l d
listen to any Expos' offers but indicated they w w Id
p~~a~~yspendthisspringcompltinpw~th
Boone Campus team and lust see what happens.

m

1002Sto"~Street Booneflowa 50036 432-5129

There is nothing in this world
like cable TV

I

I
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Bears beat Clarinda
to up their record
By ALLEN LEE
The. Botne Campus Men's basketball ieam Is
slowiy, but surely putting together a winning
season. As of Jan. 22, the Bears had won two
straight games with wins over Clarinda and
Klrkwood.
As usual, the front llne led the scoring with the
combined efforts of Todd Peterson, Fred West and
Dave Dunkelberger.The trio put In 54 and 70 points
respectively.
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Bears, taste the
thrill of victory
<
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Homecoming
success

.
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BY J E F F JOHNSON
The Boone Campus-War and Lady Bear teams
both p d l @ o u t ha~+fought Hpmecomlng victories
Feb. -2 et9he B q n e Campus gymnasium.
The Lady Bears,plcked a good night to pull out
their fourth victory of the season by defeanng the '
Sioux Empire ladies 65 to 53.
The Boone Campus Men's team also picked up a
victory tobring thelr season record to the .500 mark
BY CHERYLHURST
at 8-8, when they defeated the Sioux Emplre Titans
With the weather postponing many games, the
by a score of 79-71.
Lady Bears finally started play after Chrlstmas
break on Jan. 13 agalnst the South Western
The game staded out good for the Bears when
Communlty College of Creston.
Titan Elliott W l k was assessed a technical foul for
The DMACC offense had trouble putting the ball
dunking the ball durlng the pre-game warm-ups.
in the hoop throughout the entlre game, and Kelly
Dave Dunkelberger went to the line for the Bears
Hammar was the only member to reach double
and sunk the technical free throw for a one-point
figures with 11 polnts. The Lady Bears fell to
lead before the game clock even started.
SWCC, 35-70.
The starting lead did not hold up however as the
The local women went into action next against a
Titan men took a 34-28 halftime lead into the locker
tough Wllllam Penn Junior Varsity team, and were
room.
Four Bear players were in double figures for the
ahead at the half by a score of 35-28.
evening with freshman guard Jonathan Jackson
The Lady Bears, however, lost a lot of their
leading the way with a career high of 22. Fred West
momentum when Karla Martln was injured early
ended up with 16, Dave Dunkelberger added 14 and
in the second half and Penn took the game, 61-47.
Locals scoring in the game were Cheryl Hurst,
Todd Peterson tallied 12.
Jackson had a l A point second half, leading the
13; Hammar, 12; and Canda Ott, 8.
Bears to the final margin.
The Lady Bears recovered from the slum with a
win over Marshalltown 56-68 later. Team work was
The Sioux Empire men were led by Elliott Wisl
with 15, John Brummel with 13 and Jerry Brackett
the key to the game as even scoring was made by
with 12.
the squad members.
Ott, Hurst and Martin all had 15 points. Hammar
wasn't far behind with 14 points, 5 assists, 8 steals
and 8 rebounds. b n n a Santage also had 4 assists
BY B I L L G I E R Y
and 7 steals. Ott contributed 6 rebounds.
The Boone Bears rebounded from a loss at Mason
The Lady Bears traveled to Cedar Rapids next
City to defeat Marshalltown at Boone Jan. 28. This
only to be disappointing In a match with a quick
upped the record to 5-2 at home and 7-7 overall.
Kirkwood team. Boone lost the game, 85-63.
The Bears led thoughout the game. They built an
Martin played a fantastic game, howevert firing
18-point advantage that quickly diminished to 6
in 23 points with 6 asslsts. She went 88 percent from
points midway through the second half. They then
the free throw line, stloting 7-8. Other players
pulled away and coasted to a 16-point victory.
reaching double figul s Were Hurst, 11 and
Throughout the second half, Boone called on
Santage, 10.
sophomore forwards Fred West and Dave
Dunkelberger to provide the spark.
West aced the Bears with his game high 34
points, i 6 rebounds. Dunkelberger added 30 points
and 11 rebounds.

Women win some
and lose some

Bears take Mason City

BY CHERYL HURST
The Lady Bears showed a gtmd game to students,
faculty, parents and alumni Feb. 2 when they
conquered the Sioux Empire team b y a score of 6553.
DMACC fell behind a few times, but shot right
back to end up on the top end. At half-time, the
score was 26-22 in favor of Boone.
Excellent DMACC defense kept the Haywarden
offense from controlling the scoreboard. Canda Ott
led the rebounding with 16. Kelly Hammar had 13,
Ronna Santage with 9 and Cheryl Hurst ended up
with 8.
Hammar and Santage' also flustered Sloux
Empire by grabbing 4 and 3 steals respectively.
The Lady Bears made 23 of an attempted 33 free
throws, figuring out at a sharp 70 percent average.
Ott led the Lady Bears in scoring with 18 points,
16 of which were scored in the second half of the
game, Karla Martin was right behind with 16, as
Cheryl Hurst added 10, and Santage, Hammar and
Jane Peterson contributed 10, 6 and 2 polnts
respecitively.

BY J E F F JOHNSON
Mens' basketball intramurals began Jan. 14 with
a total of four teams participating.
The teams will be playing a round robin regular
season with an end-of-the-seasontournament to be
held after the conclusion of the regular season.
On Feb. 15 the Ankeny All-Stars will come to the
Boone Campus to take on the Boone Campus AllStars. Last year, Boone beat Ankeny, and hopes to
repeat the victory this year.
Intramural volleyball competition started Jan. 19
with four teams competing for the Bear State
I n t r a m u r a l Championship. Boone Campus
volleyball teams are co-educational, unlike
basketball.
Bowling has neared its end with a total of 10
weeks of competition for the 10 teams that fought
for the Bear State Championship. Handicap scores
are used to determine winners.
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WITH SPECIALS
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Lynn's Lounge
MONDAY:

Monday Night Football

THURSDAY:

College Day
Happy Hour l:00 to 6:30

FRIDAY:

Free Food

I

1

I
1

I

M O N D A Y thru THURSDAY:
Happy Hour '/2 5:00 to 6:30

Good Food Everyday

HAPPY H O U R

'/a

D m w s JOC

Pitchers $2.00

I
I

EVERY D A Y
Iowa Guaranteed Student Loans
Interest Bearing Checking Accounts

open 24 hours a day

1.703South Story
8TH & ARDEN STREET

432-1554

'born students
.

-FHEACCOUNTING STUDENTS presented Donna
J. Bildner with a congratulatory cake last .week
after hearing word that she had passed her CPA.
Front row from left: Melissa Deal, Carolyn
DES MOINES AREA

New logo
CS#%iiiiiTY

rnllrcl

6%'K i M SECKMAN
There is a i;ew logo a t the printer for DMACC.
This logo was developed for use on all printed
material for the college and will be available in
aparoximatley two weeks.
"The new design for DMACC will be found on
stationary, business cards, brochures, flyers, news
releases and advertising.

Lenning, Donna J. Bildner and Pat VanOverBeke.
Back row from left: Suzanne Semke, Mary Sandve,
L ~ n d aHendrickson, Dorrie Ruggle, Dorothy Wildt,
Judy Smith, Kim Desher and ~ i n d aEich.

Ronna Santage
is
active Bear

:,,

=. :

'
..'
" XI( .
BY DARLA D t X W
Boone area resldenl's have hhkd miit "the
headache of f lgurlng lncome tax h & ~ & t Mcv&d
~
by
allowlfig IS Bookkeeping-Accounting s$wde&s.'at
the BooMtampus to take care of thelr lncome tax
returns for M) charge.
The students, under the supervision of Donna
Blldner, are offerlng - thelr services MondayThursday from 1-3 p.m. during the months .of
February and Msrch.
Thls service, known .as the Vita Program
(Vo!vnteer Income Tax Association), is geared for
iow income, elderly and 'handicapped people,
according to Blldner.
I n addition to thelr regular classes, the students
received three weeks of special training for this
job, and attended an all-day seminar i n Ames
which was sponsored b y the IRS.
Recently, Bildner also received notice that she
had pased her CPA (Certified Public Accountant)
test which whe took i n Waterloo, lowa.
The thirty-hour examination was taken over a
three-day period during November, 1981, and
covered the four subject areas of accountlrig
practice, accounting theory,-business law and

.
:
Bi13ner has spent a year preparing for the test, auditing.
and used a review class in lowa City, iridependent
sti16y and a weekend seminar in Des Moines as
preparation helps.
Bildner will receive her certificate i n March.

BY K E L L Y HAMMAR
Ronna Santage is no ordinary person. She has
been k m w n to sleep on sidewalks in front of the
Bowl-Mor in her shorts and t-shirts. But, being
unique is what makes Ronna's personality.
This is Santage's second year at the Boone
Campus. She has participated i n basketball and
softball both years, and is employed by Boyds
High school was a busy time for Santage.
Participating i n basketball, softball and track for

Santage didn't come to Boone for her first year of
college. She attended the University of Northern
lowa before deciding upon a smaller campus.
"I just wasn't through with sports) and wanted a
closer relationship with m y teachers. SO, I decided
to give Boone a try," said Santage.

Boone. Iowa

BOONE CAMPUS, DMACC, was the site of an
evaluation by the Iowa Department of public
Instruction i n January. Visiting the campus for the
evaluation was Doug Reynolds, right. Reynolds is
the Consultant, Area Schools Division, of the DPI.
Above, chatting with Reynolds is Pat Thieben, an
office education instructor, left, and Carroll
center.

Boone State 13auk & Trust Compauy
In.O. I\<,\t21i
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WE WANT T O ' B E YOUR BANK

DMACC Sweaters and T-shirts

Boone shows spGt at annual Homecoming celebration
BY MARCIA MATT
BEAR FACTS EDITOR
True "Bear Spirlt" could be found on the Boone
Campus Feb. 2 for the 1982 Homecoming
celebration during which Tammy Priess and Todd
D. Peterson were crowned as the 1982 King and
Queen.
The festivities began at 1 1 :30 a.m. with a
spaghetti feed in the student lounge sponsored by
Phi Beta Lambda.
The group cooked and served the ltailan meal for
$1 a plate and many students and faculty members
took part in the luncheon.
The Homecoming assembly got underway at
1 1 :SOa.m. and featured the campus
team and
cheerleaders.
Student Senate vice president Marcia Matt
introduced both the Bear and Lady Bear basketball
sqauds during the event, and then brought out the
drill team for a special routine.
The routine was set to "Start Me Up" by the
Roiling Stones, but due to tape recorder difficulties,
the action appeared as to be set to a silent movie.
The drill team didn't lose their composure,
however, and the pep rally continued with the
Boone Bear cheer!eaders who took to the floor to
present some spirit raising cheers before
conclud~ngthe rally.

Both squads performed again at the basketbali
games that evening. The drill team presented a
routine to "Celebration" by Kool and the Gang,
while the cheerleaders presented "It's Just A
Fantasy" by Billy Joel.
Also during the evening, the Boone Bear and
Lady Bear basketball sqauds took on the Sioux
EmpireTitans from Haywarden, Iowa for a doubleheader Homecoming match-up. Both Boone teams
were victorious, making the Homecoming dance
quite a celebration.
The dance was held at the Trestle Lounge and
was set to a theme of "Shoot For The ~tars."Many
campus students, faculty and alumni attended the
semi-formal dance and for them i t marked One of
the first dressy occasions of the year.
The coronation of the 1982 Homecoming King and
Queen took place at 10:M p.m. to highlight the
Homecoming activities, and the candidates were
escorted onto the dance floor by a very
distinguished looking John Querio. The nominees
for the crowns then awaited the big moment.
That ,lmomentu, however, took a twist when
Tammy Rogers and Todd Peterson were
inadvertantly named as the winners. I t was an
awkward moment when the error was discovered,
but Rogerssaidthatsheenjoyedbeing "queen for a
minute."

Tammy Priess and Todd Peterson were then
crowned as actual king and queen by 1981 royalty
Kerin Springer and Tlm Orr, and a royalty dance
followed to the tune "One I n A Million You." The
entire group of candidates joined the king and
queen midway through the number.
Other candidates for the title included Karla
Martin, Bruce Miller, Lisa Overturf, Scott Webb,
Ta.mmy Rogers, Brett Stumbo, Kelly Hammar,
David Phelps, Marcia Matt, Dave Dunkelberger,
Tanya Bogie and Tim Anderson.
Tammy Kay Preiss

- Tammy

Preiss is the

daughter Of
and
Of
Rockland, Mich. and is an Associate Degree
Nursing student. She is active in intramural sports
and volleyball and was a member of the 1980-1981
to move to ~~~h~~~~
drill team. Miss Preiss
following graduation.

-

Todd D. Peterson
Todd Peterson isa 1980
graduate of South Hamilton High School and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peterson of Story City. He
is a liberal arts major and is active on the
basketball team and Student Senate. Peterson
plans
to continue his education at a four-yearinstitution.

Many students named to Fall quarter Dean's list

*

The 1981 Fall Quarter Dean's List for the Boow
Campus was recently released. Computer
difficulties prevented this list from being compiled
sooner. Students named to the list include:
Adams, Jeffrey
Essert, Linda
Dxmneme
Fagin, Candace
Ague, Dean
Mark, Fleischer
Albertson, Bernice
Graves, Janet
Alke, Teresa
Greene, Cindy
Anderson, Douglas
Hamil, Michele
Bein, Linda
Hanke, Mary
Bogie, Tanya
Harmann, Tannia
Burns, Daniel
Hendrickson, Lynda
Buzzell, Cheryl
Jacobsen, Judith
Chivers, Paul
Johnson, Kimberly
Clausen, Peggy
Johnson, Larry
Cofer, Carla
Johnson, Teresa
Dally, Beverly
Khosravani, Farahnaz
Deal, Melissa
Kirk, Shelly
Dixon, Darla
Kopps, Diane
Y rrrth, Patricia
Draper, Cynt!!la
Dunkelberger, David Lad:.sr, Ellen

Gary
Lemkel Vicki
LOU^, Penny
Magnani, Alan
Marnin, Pamela
Marquardt, Terry
Matt, Marcia
McCullough, June
,McKinley, Todd
Meyer, William
hIwre,
Robyn
Myers, Valerie
Naberhaus, Gall
Negus, Catherine
Nichols, Daniel
ONeal, Bradley
Orr, Barbara
Petttrson, Marvin
Poor man, Yancy
Powers, Joel
Powers, Lori

i,
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Natural 98 FM

Verstraeten, Robert
Qahoush, Basem
Triplett, Kay
Uduma,
Letitia
Walter,
Margaret
Quigley, Janice
Ruggle, Dorrie
Ullerich, Theresa
Webb, Clifford
Russell, Cindy
Ure, Michael
Welch, Lisa
Santage, Ronna
Van Meter, Christine
Westberg, Jennifer
Sauer, Charles
Vancleave, Julie
Wildt, Dorothy
Semke, Suzanne
Van Pelt, Connie
Wood, Carla
Sharp, Renee
Vaughan, Eva
Shreve, Diane
Shreve, Joni
Simmons, Joan
BY KIM B E ~ K M A N
Smith-Terrones, Deborah
I t strikes without warning. No one is immune to i t
Smith, Georgann
and thosands of Iowans are catching this dreaded
Smith, Judy
illness Are you one of them?
Smith, Lisa
The latest epidemic sweeping the Midwest i:;
Soder, Chris
"cabin fever" (or CF for short). Some of tht
Stumbo, Brett
symptoms of C.F. DMACC students should be
Sturm, Carol
aware of include:
Swanson, Diane
1. Extreme bordsrn; sometimes to tears.
2. Memorization cf the TV Guide
Symens, Greg
Teel, Lori
3. Five degrees above zero feels warm
Terrones, Connle
4. Gaining 30 pounds and discovering a worn path
in the carpet leading from the refrigerate; tn your
favorite chair.

Cabin fever strikes

5. Talking to y ~ u r s e land
i
then answering yoair
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Music Radio
Cross-Country Music in STEREO
News, Weather, and
Five Professional

Stylists

for men and women

